
Wednesday, november 20th 9:00 am
Lunch: Lunch Box Express
Location: 8 miles North of Richland Center (1 mile North of Rockbridge)
to County I, then ½ mile East to Section Hollow Lane. Or 1 mile South of
Cazenovia on Hwy 58 to County I, then 8 miles Southwest to Section
Hollow Lane
note: Following is a list of a very large interesting Auction. Bill and Charlene
have sold their property and are moving out of the area. We will be selling
in 2 rings. For further information call Bill or Charlene @ (608)647-3710.
Pictures @ www.gavinbros.com
shoP items: Seneca metal turning lathe, 42” bed, 12” throw, DC power,
belt drive; Jet metal turning lathe w/tooling; Cincinnati milling machine;
floor model drill press; saw gummer & sharpener; FMC engine analyzer;
Air purifying system; Central Pneumatic sand blast cabinet, new; Safety
Kleene parts washer; Duracraft dust collector; Craftsman wood turning
lathe; 2-Craftsman table saws; Delta miter saw; 14” band saw; Craftsman
jointer; Craftsman shaper; Craftsman radial arm saw; Steel welding bench
w/leg vise; torch heads & cart; grinder on stand; several bench grinders;
lots of welding rods; air compressor; tire balancer; Onan gas engine; Cherry
picker hoist; pulleys; hyd fittings; Automotive supplies & tools; Sullair chassis
mount air compressor; Chainsaws (Jonsrud 2071, Stihl 025, Husqvarna 272
XP, Olympic 980 w/4’ bar); Antique Kohler generating power plant; 110 26
AMP generator, new; Lots of gas engines including Briggs & Stratton, Clinton,
Lawson & others; Pedal start engines; log chains & binders; large amount of
shelving units; plumbing supplies; bar clamps; valve grinder; tool cabinets;
tractor & truck chains; Forestry water pump; lots of lawn/garden & other tool
items. Scrap iron; lots of other shop supplies.
bLacKsmith tooLs, antiQues, sPeciaLty items: Buffalo Springfield
Forge; blacksmith tools; Anvil; Singer Treadle Mdl 29-4 leather patching
sewing machine; Griswold, Wagner & other iron fry pans; Ice saw; old wooden
skis; toboggans; pulleys; antique wrenches; primitive items; axes; picks; lots
of tool items; metal signs; Lacrosse safety cycle; metal/yard art; canning jars;
some furniture; household & holiday decorations & pictures; wooden boxes;
more misc. items.
trucK, sKidsteers, traiLers, eQuiPment, etc: 2000 Ford F-350
Super Duty Dually, 4X4, diesel, elec dump w/snow plow; Military trailer; Heavy
duty 2 wheel trailer; L.P. tank hauler; Heavy duty portable winch on trailer;
2-Gehl 2500 skidsteers; 2 flat racks & gears; storage container; Pincor 15KW
generator; draw bar drag saw; Arkansas Travel 14’ John Boat w/ 5.5HP motor
& trolling motor, trailer; Aluminum canoe; flat rack/gear; J.D 317 lawn tractor
w/deck & tiller; J.D. 318 lawn tractor w/deck; Honda Fourtrax 200 ATV; MTD
yard machine 8HP 2 stage 26” snow blower; Husqvarna HU 700 push mower;
round bale feeders; water tanks;
horse eQuiP., camPinG, etc: Billy Cook saddle; Veach Roper trophy
saddle; Rough Out Breaking saddle; 2-pony saddles; horse blankets; 2-single
horse harness; other horse equip; 10X20 tent; Coleman stoves; other camping
items; cross country/downhill skis; fishing poles;
LarGe amount oF Lumber: 1-2” rough sawn Pine lumber 4-14” wide
& mixed hardwood rough sawn lumber; Hardwood lumber including 500’
Cherry, 700’ Walnut, 150’ 2” Western Red Cedar, 500 bf of 2” pine; 3000
bf of 1” White Pine; .350 ft mixed hardwood; 350’ of planned type lumber;
130 lineal ft of 3” x 20-24” wide natural edge bar top Norway Pine; assorted
wide 1-2” natural edge bar top; other lumber; pealed logs; portable saw mill;
log brander; circle saw arbor.
terms: Cash or good check. Visa/MasterCard w/convenience fee.
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